Results
To confirm the identification of an inducer of mesenchymal to epithelial conversion, we used a recombinant glutathione S-transferase (gst)-24p3 fusion protein and A Member of the Lipocalin Superfamily Induces Mesenchymal to Epithelial Conversion its derivative, pure 24p3. These proteins (50-100 g/ml; 2-4 M) induced metanephric mesenchyme to convert We previously showed that factors produced by mouse UB cells (Barasch et al., 1996) convert metanephric mesinto epithelia (n Ͼ 100). Human Ngal exists as a monomer or a disulfide-linked dimer (Kjeldsen et al., 1993) , and enchyme into complex epithelia. Using an in vitro assay, we and others have already purified one of these factors, recombinant versions of both forms induced cell conversion (n Ͼ 100). Likewise, the Ngal fraction of a commerthe IL-6 cytokine, LIF (Barasch et al., 1999; Plisov et al., 2001) . One additional activity bound to heparin-Sephacial preparation of disulfide-linked Ngal-gelatinaseB induced cellular conversion (n ϭ 2), but the gelatinase rose beads, and we proceeded to purify it to homogeneity by cation exchange, chromatofocusing, and hydrofraction was negative. These assays confirm that mouse 24p3 and its human ortholog Ngal are epithelial inducers phobic interaction chromatography. We found that the inducing activity ( Figure 1A 59 Fe-labeled conditioned media were fractionated by heparin-Sepharose chromatography. Proteins were eluted by a gradient of NaCl and measured (280 nm light, red line), 59 Fe was detected by liquid scintillation (black line), and 24p3 was detected by immunoblot. 59 Fe and 24p3 coeluted. Inspection of the sample showed a copurifying low molecular weight substance that was reddish-yellow.
24p3/Ngal Binds Iron Using a Cofactor
observation that 24p3-containing fractions of ureteric bud proteins contained a low molecular weight reddishThe structure of Ngal was solved by X-ray crystallography, and a combination of X-ray crystallography, atomic yellow substance ( Figure 2B , top), similar in color to enterobactin. Moreover, the molecular mechanism by absorption, and X-ray spectroscopy showed that bacterially cloned human Ngal contains stoichiometric quanti- Fe in a time-dependent manner ( Figure 3A) . Iron on average only 3938 Ϯ 370 cpm of 59 Fe (Figure 2A ). In addition, we partially purified 24p3 from the radiolabeled uptake was blocked at 4ЊC or by the inclusion of a 20-fold molar excess of unlabeled ligands, indicating that media using a heparin-Sepharose column and found that 24p3 ( Figure 2B, top 
